
B. H. GERMAN

Sheriff and Sheriff-Elect

:»l 1010X8

In the Soperio* Co.r: Ir. -
?

of WasMagtoa, a ii 1 for Kitl
County,
Grace A. F.n.au. plaintiff lhu-i -

is A. Eneau. d- f« ndint
Th<r Stat- o.' Washington > :(.

\u25a0aid rkomaj Ah-... . ni,?

You are b r«by frumixiote . . .j

within iixtj day* ift r th i.t \u25a0
the first publication v, ihi- - ..: >oi -

to wit, within sixty days after th
17th day of Octot- r
fend the above entitled act ;?.>\u25a0\u25a0 in tie

above ? nttl 1 i coat :? ! J.
complaint of the plaintiff, .-. i t

a copy of your answer upon :h un-
der-ign-d attorney foi ib Isi itifi
st hi* office b lo« stated; tod in b<
ca»e of >our tailur <> la
mcnt will b- rendered igitnst *>\u25a0

according to the d i md a i. I\u25a0 -

plaint, which has been fil I tie
Clerk of said court.

The obj\u25a0 i v of thi- letioi to
solve the bond- of as tin
existing b- tween piainti d ?

feud int.

W: W BONNEV
Attorney for Piai tiff

P.O sddre-- Ml nsb i Kitl t -

County. Washington.
Published Oct. 17; 11 c 1913

Summons
In it* San r -

St tote of W»«r r.«
|Ota H Hon: Pl»ltj:.*.

Julia V h-.rr. Deft

The SUM of Wi»»h :.?? J
Horn. ?Vfendoot

Yoqoto h'f'r mibud< \u25a0 I p vlthlo
?lity dm* offer the ..it*- -' ißi \u25a0* | r»l i
?f tbl*ranD Bi '??W.t «:»>,:.-*? . »ft'-."
th* sth ? ?:\u25a0 >*pt-*!r t-t-r. IMf i . .

fttx>T« ? Dtii ed \u25a0* n ron
&Ld BBOWOf th* iKjk . \u25a0 - .\u25a0 -

oewpy of luur »r;j-«rr j;,-
- j?

.
*\u25a0

otVTney fo. pi***.*.IT »1 '**
* ? - Rt

sod IB coot ol your failure * -
w:.. :* acatnat v - ih«
denoted of the co:i.;/.aii*t. « \u25a0.

with the ClerV of ml<l court

The objecta ofraid action arel .* ? \u25a0\u25a0>-

Ml thft t/orKi* ni»tr.r, 01 v r *ii -\u25a0 -

tweet, raid pii di Bind Bote -; *\u25a0 \u25a0er tr.e i> ">-»:? r. «f ibe nr":t ' Ireo * -j '
pialotiffhDd by nM IB* f ..«r* -n -. ?
plaintift.

a L slt::.*.;.:« >NS
Plfti at B ? Atl rnoy

KIttItMCOUDtJ W i«h

Grim Chief of the Round Oak says: oqirt
" Hiyu close iktas kopa mesika tepee

close ?charpo nanitch."
(Lots of good things at our house good come and see)

CREAM
jtut -V *\u25a0 "* "* *Vs ?» in B~ it

DAr .

Secure one of
Our Famous
Original

A Pare Cream of Tartar Powder

Indispensable to htst results ?saves
worry?saves work ?saves money?
saves health?saves complaints at table

They ... .

. I>. li. A DAMS
Democratic Representative Elect

DOE-WASH-JACK

Round Oak Heaters

Hold the Fire

Cokes the Coal

Burns

All the Gases

Makes a Hotter Fire

from the

Same Fuel

and have no
fear of cold
mornings

The

:Si igle-Piece Bottom

with

tra Large Ash Pit

the

Only One M<ule

It Makes a Great

Floor Heater

The feed andfdraft doors are ground on insures perfect control ol fire.
The extra deep fire bowl, with gas ring, rim discharge and cone center
grate prevents formation of clinkers, and the outside howl from turning
red and warping out of shape. These features make the original genuine
Round Oak further in the lead, uncqualed by any stove in the Union

Farmers dwareCo.
(Formerly Shoudy Burnham Co.)

Home of the Round Oak Stoves and Furnrces
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Washington Democrat Papers
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\u25a0

'. ighing it the wholloping we gave
em Tuesday.

"l.<ts<. is the Way, and hard,

that 'iiit «>f hell leads up to light."
? John Milton.

\ik i" k may be .1 law of nature,
but some people insist tint it was

long since repealed.

"Private opinion is weak, hut
public opinion is ilmo-t omnipo-
tent." Ward ieecher.

h temperance prevails, then ed-
ucation can prevail; if temperance

tails, then education must fail.'
Hvr ace Mann.

C \ n' T you hear the rumblings of
an awful panic coming, or is it on-
ly the mouthing of some old grand-
mothers ?

should have rich, red Mood
and .sturdy, healthy bodies to
withstand cold rains, changing
seasons and winter stoims.

It your child is weary when
"Mnn lacks energj and am-
bition has no appetite or
possibly sallow skin 01.1 pinched
face it isfo, wan) of vital body-
nourishment; this growing
period demands spei ml, con
centrated, easily digested food
, "' body developntenl mental
strain physii ul , hanges.

Scott's Kmulsion is the
greatesl body buildei known it
is nature's wholesome strength
makei without al< ohol 01Btin,ull

To.y cA..*«,
activ /./?,?/. ? llr</>. /-,.??,,? andsound boditt.

lint you mutt havm SCOTT'S.

ihtiAL NY WITH

THF ONLY GENUINE

Arnica Salve
Ih KvwylhliiH 11. ..i .1.i,. ft".

<W.m WoiimlH m\ UrStoS*\u25a0* r 'JFIM . OR MONE V iaoT '
2f>«: AT ALLDRUCQIBTII

T0 the JEW FIRST.

M.rk vll M-Ml Matthew v..., 513.
M *

' Oct. 20.
.»* Met \u25a0»???»* ' "'" ""

alw .-#»
"? '"

*mm UK is general conf.t i i
\u25a0 \u25a0. between
v

ii, »< ' »'"'

J -I. aatio. 'Tl Tho W'? on %nA ,n otner nations '

\u25a0 ~;n thai until -I mlng *

C n*l ea, until tbr I « »»»

? after Jean, died, arose a. *

£!ded the Divined X*

Hoed to the Hebrew race
The whole world la Involved In tb.

panaUj that c ? upon Ft rAd«

because ol hi* disobedience under Id

;,,?. wntence as being ?" ,"ib>

averlnstlng life or Matl«t»hl|. with
God n,e Jew* were .... better than

,he retnalnderof the raei ?mr as tiro

Scripture* tell, bill «!'««\u25a0 b'vlng

the Bral determln-
,..| to |>roi Ide a Re

kind thr?? a- b
whose KUisdoi all

alttmntel} be bless
.1 Mini I. ivi' the

\

I
hum was a liohle
character
?

: I-'

-

o«s Oeutlle. Mm c Hen 'm>.i '* favors
; ,re a- open to the Gentile a* t.. the
i

?

It I- I''tit wi

... II"

creature under heaven. n>. matter what

hi< nationally it hno longer confined
to Jew* ri n! first \, \u25a0?. whoever ba*
"an ear to bear, lei him hear" the good
Message of the Kit Cd UH Wli 'eve-

hears and has a bear! to accept fSod's
gracious M. >age, el hltt pre nl hi*
bod) a living sat rlfl c, h ilj and accep
table through rbrlsl (tinman* 1 I

Phe Syro oni

study was a Greek not a Jewess Her
daughter was possessed of an evil j
Spirit Rhe heard that Je*us was near
the border of Judea, and she sought
Him out. imploring that He would cast
out the demon

Hut Jeans said to the woman, "Let
the children Brat be Oiled, for It Is not
proper to take the children's bread and
cast it to dogs." si... tinders I l the
force of this statement The Jews
claimed to be God's | pie, at:d the
Gentiles were styled "Gentile dags."
because they had never I n In cove-
nant-relationship with God Yet the
poor woman's faith in Jesus and her
desire for the relief of her daughter
moved her to | ress her case and sh,.
answered. "Yea. Lord, but til" dogs
est of the children's crumbs." Jesus
replied, "For this saying go thy way: '
the devil is cone oni of thy daughter."
Phe got the crumb; her faith ['recalled

Today the Israel of God. t" Whom be-
long nil the blessings and promises and
fBVorS, are the Spiritual Israelites
These, through full consecration, and
the imputation of the mer I of Jeans
sacrifice begotten of the Holy spirit. '
are embryo s,, r,s ~f God, inheritors of
the Divine nature and Kingdom

The Centurion's Servant Henled.
Palestine was subjecl to the Roman

Empire, and little garrisons of Roman
\u25a0"'?"'"'* -Honed here and

there, usually tin

Ac r a i Vnturlon. i
One of these knew
<>f Jesus' mighty
works, and when r
his faithful servant
fell sick be went to
Jesus asking for
healing This was
another tieutlle dog
desiring a crumb
from the children's
table

r ... The Centurion'sfaith, our |~rd declared, was superior
» anything thai He had found amongst

,»"»e»tes. He g |? rcp,est.
Jesus took the occasion to sas thai

;;;; »\u25a0 £L?Zl"".'a", their relationship to God as
?"

f Abraham, would dud
''' <\u25a0 - Krentl, mistaken Being
' "l! '";7;" Abraham did mean that

would have sped,,, privileges. bu«JJ-MJJ were e,,i,,i?e Bnd m ??

J!52 ! 00
,

k ot ««tion me -is.
;' Vrr »?«?"««? the res,

~. ...

m * 'onipicUng the i
1 ?" ' HUB none excom \u25a0

Neve;:; :.r\tT-;* ; 1'?'««rlj deetare '"'»"s most !
'Wlrs or ,

"" v " «re still .

s »:;,. »«

"« lis:?"?"?
bit 1 i;uii V "

, "»

?nun wiiii ~I M? | .ii . ,

? KOod ii.lln ivi| k
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1193 Model of the IndiJv

>» no -S 1
" -

"ii its adowii.l
In addition,.

"r!' m ameni
». V

~-
W '

'""»- wider Bit:n-nr with nr.,, £
"I'I»t stmteo if,
"id
"tut in rev i,.,f >Ot ri-MiJO ..n.

1 .
"\u25a0""l'Mfc., w 1»-"ke I,m atW|
opciate. b, nd b[li
l<i-dal action; .
Hutch no*fit|fJll
i in [Tovi-di tndug n-

\u25a0Ml 1913 '.
" 'iniiWiHj

Following ilc It Import ml Im-
provements" ol I9IJ thi llendce Mfg.
Company announc no i \u25a0 than a
do«'ii iidditionalm \u25a0\u25a0? fcaturi i m their
I! 11 j model m ilc Indian Motoreyele. I

Hj i.-ii lie moat -ii'iilliciiii feature!
ni ibe ne» m icbine >- tbi Cradle
Hprlgn Frame Ii i something en*
tirelj Dew, i radical departure from
ili- conventional bicycle and reoent
motorcycle >-i«i ol springing,"
Hrith lie ii' v. device consist* of the
application to the rem wheel of the
Indian Cradle Kpring device i- used
on tie front loik toi the pant three
year*.

Extending back horisnm ill) from
thi frame jxinl eluati i nndi i the
saddle flanking ilc rem mud guard
ur* 1 two 7-|eal Cbroiie Vanadium iteel
springs, lie C" ihiped curU at
the I'll end Ol i he> ?t? t .ire

connected b) -t iyn to b< 11-crnnks on
which the real axle i- bung. The
forward endol tie r< ii fork ins a
binge joiiii which enable- the reur
wheel in yield to imperfection* of
road surface. All shock** ir< com*
pletely absorbed ti> tie I il springs,
lb rear wheel can go through al-
most in) vertical motion without if-

77/e / /r.vr /Jmifc /'« Kittitas County %i

sources of Over a MillionDot?

THE WASHINGTON NATIOI
of Kliensburg, Wash.

| .'.it tii-- '' tl l;. tr\u25a0 ilit-r tti'-(Currency of
:-.n N -i liank of

'ii-- - .'<-?\u25a0 "t April 18, 1912,
KHS( H'KCES.

Loans and Discounts ... <sy

1 >v<*rdrafts ?

1. S. Bonds (PAR) '
' &

t >ther Bonds ... .M
Premiums - ... &

Warrants (St.ttf. (' -uniy .m<l School) ? Wb
? fli

Banking H'-um 1 :i: :'u:- and Fixtures - ?\u25a0

I VSH In Vault ? - 63.071.50 T,<
Due from Banks and gs[

I. .-v 'I*;- i-,ir-r - 230,610.44 \W

LIABILITIES
CAPITAL -

-

? .?\u25a0

SURPLUS ?

Undivided Profits -
-

\u25a0

Circulate>n ......JE
Bond Account .... - '

r
Wm.

DEPOSITS - '*m
'

I. H. S:--\\.ut. \'kf I'rt-sident of tbei
bank. <!.. >?!.:. v -v.- ,: ti.,.t the abovestatenc
the best ol my knowledge and belief. ;

C. I I STKWART, ViceFm.
Sulisi rib; -1 and -w -v.: :\u25a0> this 24th day of-V-

--1. j. Mkkkvman. Notaryftg

DO VOL WANT TO BUY

A Farm of 80 An
All good black loam soil, not tnij
of waste land four miles fromEtt*
burg, at

$130 per Aciei
on easy terms, call on or ?^i

"Ranch," care of the W

Our Experiences and
Your Needs

? i The B^t''
In becoming a witn

. tfltft
lensburg, tins reliable institutloa, yott * jJ|
y.mrself ot" the advantages ot our prompt
ful business methods an>; complete bankl J* J
but you also profit by on: experience
world. Your account, '.arc-- or small ' "-j.
we assure you of the beM treatment possi

The Bank of Ellen**\u25a0
The Oldest Bonk in the Counts

E. H. SNOW DEN, Pres.


